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cent, and the sales to-da-y are 593 bbls at $5 .
'

at the public ostiacism and personalities'
of his former cmrade, he comes tot
tor Grant and will labor for bi 'election

In the columns of the Era . We wish
yoa every casceiia ft lend fleame. Yoa
have ttruggleelVlianrsgaingt Republi-

canism, but you had to admit its troth
and accept its doctrines Us the only eat-vati- on

for this" country. We welcome
yon in the good Cause, and assure your
former friends that there is still room

25for virgin and yellowjdlp; perIbsj;;?r lu'kt'R - i' '

fiPiaiTS 1 UBFMmsB --Alter elcslnj yes- - . . , . - )

similar tactics bj the leaders of the for-

lorn hope party. They hare fent their
philosopher bont imonp the rarions
State fairs to tell what he knows about
farming The Cbsppaquacks mast be
indeed ia hard stratcs. Oar democratic
brethren of this State are trying to get
him for exhibition at some of oar iairr,
and we certainly hope be will come.
Let us bear what he knows about Uatr,
for he is studying and associating with
that class of product 'now, most of the
time. Let hira ccme it wont do any
hrm, and we will ibim all tberame.'

Oou rf, read the jrgumen ts" of the at b
trators-- , concucring.in 'the decision' of
the tribunal, and announced that the
sum awarded to, the United Stales was
$15,500,000 gold.

Sir Alexander Cockburn refused to
sign the decision cf the tribunal.

Cocnt Sclopis, was applauded i whe n
he (concluded, j V
'" 'sALUTisQ.

. After the adjournment of - the Court
twenty-tw- o guna were .fired in hotpr bf
the closing of it labors. a I ' ,

:: FOR II .'1TB. : :

The English representatives will leave
Geneva on Monday and the Americaiis'
on Tuesday. , z:--, ,

The : London. Times, "In aT tdUVial
article em Ihe resUlfof 'ide' labors of the

teraay s report tnere were sales of IS5 casks , r s fif
at 55 cents This morning the pi ice bus

'
. .', ., ,1

advanced, and sales are 23 casks atSGccnte', ,

and 10y. do. at 6f cts per gallon for ?outh
:

ern packages. r I ;A H'AJ2t ,
-- V

lVuusylrauia.
Tur Democrats are crotring oTcrtbcir

nfti cii"tc ! triurr.ph in PcnnsylTania
ti.unt the o!l Kj stone State for

r li v I tuiiMj tbcrc in tr.u!lc in the
lU piibiicHn rnnks in the nonnnt-- c for Got
crnor. Here i- - v-cr- thej reason with-
out th !r ho, Hartr-r.ft- , the Krpubli-c- m

n.)uicf, i very distasteful to a
hr;'j,).umi.t: of n, u!iiciri. iinri his
uoDini',..!., public I through thr Cm
vtiiM.iii . h !tiin rinj will deter
inn'.) Irorn Toting !r him. But that
will lot l.tr.xr th'iu irum voting for
(rant in N-iv- i m'r. IJucktletr, the
I) rn- - rrv r. m m :..-- , iimt pOMlblj be
t! v ? .i .c- - .n ,- - K.-- j whiitM,: ill 6tay

r ! fl:.s if? n 7.

T"t- - f.r htfii nud Or-ele- y.

k ResiN Alter elceiag y8terdays report
there were sales of l,'?fO t.bls," at ti&ia
$3 70 for strained, and f5 a $5 5J for Vale. :

This" 'morning the ealea reported, are 3,745'
bbls at $3 60 a 3 (55 for,itrslnedv.84.Ior low
No. 1, $4 50 for extra Nol, (5 a f5 50 for

k in friiii ri lft ..,,, ir .....I. lo.
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Oca city daily's published an article,
frou the Tribune claimiogthat tbey had
red need onr majorifrflTe per cen.t and
by doing likewise 'in the other States,
tbey would elect Greeley. Of courset
to arrive at this gtupend-ju- s risnlt, tbey
compared a Htate vote with tbe Preti-tlenti- Hl

vote ol 18C8, but wen then, it
cannot be provm. Io the meantime, the
Tribune conns down to four and a half
p r cent, and luc limes ably an-jtver- s

thus'y :

44 Tiie Trihuue is" trying vigorously to
"extract sunbeams Iroru Fquash seeds,"
;ind to prove that the result in Mine,
iRstei'l of a cru-hin- g defeat, is such a
victory a- -, it extended over the country
vill ekct Greeley triumphantly. Iu ar

gument is that the n majority
i 3 300 votes less than it was in Sep
tember. 1803, and that this is tour and
a h-i'.- I percent, ot the ttitire Republican
v !e ot that Stale, and tha. this per
Centage of gait!, applied thn nghout
thi Uaion, will elect 3Ir. Grctley. It
pays no nttt n ion to the fact, that this
gain is upon th- - vote of Pcrham, who
suflf-re- by the liquor question. But
let thnt pjs-- i and, let us see how much
Comfort there really is to be found in
this "dtient per shuut" theory. A gaiu
ol four and a half per cent, in the vote
f r Grant of 1SGS would transfer to
Gnciey Cdifotnin an I no other State.
Thui if Greeley should get a'l the 3ut 8

that Seymour go', with California
added, lie would get only 100 electoral
vote- - whereas 184 are necossary to a
choice. If we reckon a gain d four
a d a ball per ctnt. upon those States
which voted in 1363, and vote this yea--- ,

prior to the Presidential election, we
shall find that it would transfer to
Greeley only Itniiani and Pennsylvania,
with their 4 i eh ctor.il votrg Greeley
would thus get 14-- vote-- , wheie he.

net ds 134. The jht centage theory,
therefore, s'ill leave! him in a large nn- -

n rity.
In the calculation wc have only ap- -

lie I thi? theory uniformly. We have
.oi jjinpe I ulnjut, as the Trilmnt neeni

to tlo, tmrn year to year, according ws

one is more favcrible to it than the
othtr. nor have we applied it, a the
Triune doe, to any State wh;Ctl went
for ynnur in 1303 By what procets
it mnkc-- 4 out that a reduction of the

eiu mjijority by an amount
equal to four and a half per cent, of the

n vote iu Alabama and Cn
utciivit would give Greeley those
StatfMf tU not pre tend to understand.

The truih i- -, this whole 'ahtnt per
shr-nt-" theory is an ataurdity. On the
one hard Greeley will undoubtedly get
soiii.- - Mt-i- , like Ti nnefsce, which fuch
a theory would not give him. But on
the other hand, just as Vermont, by the
Tribune' own admission, affected sev
eral thousand voles in Maiue arnoeg
tbO:e who like to be on the winning
side, so the result in Maine will afiect
many more in the States yet to vote.
A gaiu he would be a bold mau who
c airns that Greeley is ?ure to g-- t Ore- -

.' in --ml T.oiii-- 1 iiih wl.irh viiti t! for him
I! lfu!V

Mh.'Wu. A. Hcaknk has com-- ; out for
Grnt, and is now one of the editors of

halls arc ' Llaza of light, while tlious-'- 3

ancls of passing toand fro, with
bands p :rj at nearly p V ry poiu
combine :ake it the grea,tet jubilee
ever held tbi3 part of the country.

Other , ninent chiefs are here from
the "Nor: r;nd .We8t,- - and j although
there arc j thousand a' ringers here
the ligl Tcrcd gentry I have given
this city ide berth, whi'iLih! was cscrj '
tainly rr z ceser at the!. Cincinnati
and Bait :o ConTcntionsjn; j

AH th iriinent newspapers in the
country 1 cprcsented by 5aj4-effici-

ent

corps of pondeDts, ajiJ the fullest
accoac' ."13 traly greaebd.entbn'
siastic ; ir.i or the heroes of : tbe
late wr 1 .icj telegraphed far and
wide. ;
The ' ' ! I j cr SlanderScnal

.V 4 k- - X f

aud Unequivocal Denial- - Gen. Qar-llei- a:

also Branels Uie? Blander as a
Falsehood .

' ': "k;'' .' .!

-- 1 Front the New York 'jilnics.J
WASniKQTcN, Sept. 15. Senator Wil-

son arrived here this morning, and will
leave to morrow for Pittsburg to attend
the Soldiers' Convention. 3(His atten
tion having been called fa the story
that he had received a number of shares
in the Credit Mobilier he kuthonz;d a
full and absolute denial of the entire
charge ij each, and every particular.
From neither Oakes AmcS, inor any
other person, die! he obtainhe, lightest
interest inj that enterprise, nd the alle-

gation that he did is abstlluliely and
unqualifiedly false. He desires the full
est aad mist cpmplete contradiction of
ttie entire allegation as without the
slightest foundation in fact ; jandhe
asRerts furhe.r, that he has fjjevet owned
a bond or a share of stock in the Union
Pacific Riilroad Company, or in any
other railroaa or corporation that has
been before Congress durng all the
years in waich he has been a Senator.

Gen. Garfield, who has j!ust Arrived
here froni tbe Indian --couatry, has to-

day had tbe first opportunity ot feeing
the charges connecting his-nam- e with
receiving shares of Credit Mpbilier from
Oakes Aries. He authorizes thej state
ment that be never eubscBbedi for aJ
single shtki-- e ot that stock, and that he
never received or sar a sjhare ,ot it.
When the Company was first formed,
George Francis Train, then active in it.

! came It: Washington and X.Ujbjteita;
flist of 8uT3scfibers',6f "leading capitalists,

and some members 01 .Congress to the.
stock ot the Company, ojabscnptions
was described as popular, one of fS.OOO
eech. Train urged. Gen.. Vjraifiell ;to
subscribe on. two occasions and each
time he declined. Subsequently he, was
again informed that the lis was nearly
completed, but that chance remained
tor him 10 subscribe, when e agaiukle
ciined, and to this day b-a- s not sub-- ;

scribed or d any share, s?ockf or
hi. ml of ti n. ilnmnanv, , y.

i.
m mm 1

What Geu. Hawley Sayij and GCn;
Wilson Indorses One of the In-corrupti-

bla

Men of thel Senate.
fFrom the New York Times. J I

TiY, N. Y., Sept. 15. -- jrhc Whifjn
the morning will c ntajn th?e folldwihg :

"As the Credit Mobiller stojfy is elireptly
pointed against the Republican candi
date for Vice-Presiden- t, e wro'e to
Scnattir Wilson last week asking that he
could enable us to give it n authorita- -

tive ct ntradiction. We hfive received
from hira the following reply : j

, ; Natick, Sept 1 2, 187.
To Vce Editors of this troy Whig :

I send you a speech of ?Jen llaw'ey.
His statement is correct, but I do hot
wish to write any more leters, and do
not intend to do s: if I f am changed
with every crime. Since I went tu the
S.-nat-e in 1855 I have maee one specu-latu- m

; I bought a house lt in my town
tor $150 and sold it for $400.

(Signed.) ; U. Wilson
Gtii. Hawkey's spj-cc-h

' Scontaics i "the

following: I j. "il
Henry : Wilson has been seventeen

years iV l be ' Senate, anr$ I defy! the
woil.l to prove that he is worth $10,000
to-da- y. 1 defy i btTworld o prove that
be ever tcok a dollar interest in' any
measure which has come) before Con-
gress. I defy the whole wtorld to prove
that be has a cent's inierest in the
Northern r Pacific, Central Pacific or
Southern Railroad, or io any stocks,
bond?, or contracts of any sort. ;I tell
his slanderers to go to iWashington and
go among th Lobby thtrif, and canvass
with the notorious, gambler, and, they
will find that among the bien who can-

not be bought will be the same ol Henry
Wilson. ! t ; 1 - .

The Geneva Commission has closed
its labors at d made its; final awards.
The 'slolowing from th$ New jYork
Herald will be read with interest :

: i V -- IlIexbya, Sept 14, 1872.
The Cemrt of Arbitration met at half-pa- ?t

twelve cclock this afjjernocn, delay
in the -- arrival of TSfrAlxaneler Cock
burn and liord Tenderton having i pre-
vented its assembling at tWelve o'cJockv
tbe usual hcur.;c

The five- - arbitrators, tlic agents, of the
respective governments, wrveral of the
counsel," twelve ladies antl ten journal-is- tj

were present j j Hi '
Count Sclopis, the President of j the

for'more. .

We expect that our democratic ce
. - . r I itt.. 1 1 a.

temporaries win comouou iuia grcai
meeting of the veterans of Pittsburg with
the organization known aathe Gkakd
Anurcr tiib .Republic; but as aniem- -

r b'eTof thAt"ordt?r, c aseureJthcai in ad
vance, that fuca is uot the fact, the
G. A. R., while composed mostly of he-publicar-

.p,

'C most of the men
who served in the Union army aie Re-

publican?, is not a political organiza-
tion, and its constitution strictly forbids
the discussion of political topics in any
of its meetings. And so strictly has
this clause been carried out at the
Headquarters of this State, that though
we served lor four years as the Adjutant
General, and have visited most of the
Posts' iu the State, ve have 1 ever beard
a political remark madi, or tbt fitne83

of any person for office diecuscel at any
meetings of the orgauiz ition.

I'ittaburg1.
Ii does our heart good to read of the

great outpouring ot our companions in
arms at the Pittsburg Couvntion. That
they still love their veteran leader.
Gen. Grant, and are wil.ing to follow
him solidly, as heretofore, is perfectly
maoiffst, and the Greeley movement will
have 111 effect upon them. This is as it
should be. We did not believe that
th-- .' men who followed Gen. Graut to
victory would desert him now, or be
tnii'iless to the principles for which they
fought.

Pittsbnrg Convention.
From the Washington Chrjnlclc.J

The Washington clubs reached this
city at 9 o'clt ck this moi rsirg; and were
received by the Hantiar f club, who es
cortetl the National Veteran Clubto tXe
Monongaaelit Hotel, and the "Go West"
to the St. Vharit s The city is crowded
to repletion. It is cstima'ed that fifty
thou-au- d veterans are 01 lwnd. Kvery
sicti-.u- i of the country is represented.
One sptciai notice ti.' Pcnnyivtnia is
that club- - are lo re iom tV; ry city and
countv ot the S'lite, at d show unbountl-cnthu-oasi- n

lor IIau!raitt. Bets are
Irecly 1 IT n l two to one that Ilaiiir intt
will lf the nx: Governor; he is sur-
rounded, wiit-- u t'r"-ui- p i ig to wa:k in
the street. Hud hIuio-- i cirried i n the
s'.ou ilrisot hi? of(Uoni anionsin aim-- .

Ail 1 h promibt n: um.-- n poidiers are here
All Ho. liotcls ami puii.ic liu Is, cabins
of stiamooat 4, aiitl private resiliences
ure crow-ht- l with people. Thousands
Cannot obtain g. The weather
is delightful, a d .wry thing is looking
hrigijX ajid glorious f r the marrow.
Special trains me cobstaut y arriving
riiletl with tlehgau-M- . Tiiey are here
t.-o- Maine to Ca it rnia. The crowd
1? so large that no nail sufficient U ac-

commodate hall of the delegates can
be obtained, hik the Convention will
be held in the public park. Among the
many offio rs"a 'ready here
are (i 11. Hwley o' Connecticui ; Gov.
Ward, of Xcw J is. ; Gen. Stewart L.
Woodionl, of New Yolk; Gen J hu
C. llo!in;n, ol New York; Genera!
Joseph C Abbotr, of North Cnr. ln.a ;

Gen. K. W. Rice, of I wa ; Gen. John
A. L gnn, t.f I lino:s; Gen. A. K. 'iiurn-sii- b

, ot Kuode Is'and ; Gtn. K. S. Mc-Coo- k,

ot Dakota; Col. Hamilton, of
Florida; Gen. Ekin, of Iudiaua ; Gen.
M. D. t, Gen. Horace Birnej, Gen.

f, tt Ma-sacliUiei- t-; Uov rncr
Fairt hud, ol Wiscoiniu ; Gen. Julius
White, of Ilduois; Ger. Dnnison, t f
M ch'ftan; Grn, Retihen William, ot In-

diana. G n. J. C. Smiih, oi Hiiro's, and
Urge tb-Ie- g atious from all the New Eu-an- d

S ate.", from New York city, irom
Central aud Western New York, from
California, Kansas, Alalama, Missouri,
Tennessee, North Caro.ina, Iowa, Ohio,
Indiana, Georgia, MaryUutl, Delaware,
New Jersey, Virginia, West Virginia,
Wisconsin, Michigan, and Florida.

The citv is elegantly decoratetl with
digs and banners, and uot only from
public buddings, but from all tbe stores
and private residences, bunting is dis-

played. The citizens are exhibiting
the greatest hospitality, throwing open
their houses for the accommodation ot
those who can not find quarters. The
Uartr iidt Club uve been kept moving
8 oce tins morning, rrcc lviag ami, es--

corting delegations, antl are eueuieei 10
great redit for tluir efforts. All the
crack bands of the coun ry are here, the
Marice Band eloiog better than ever.
Tbe National Vcterar Ciub serenaded
wilh the Marine Bind Generals Buri.- -

8lde and Hartranft, anl several other
distinguisheel soldiers.

At this hour, 10 P. M., the principal
streets anel avenues are illuminated,
hotels, steamboat?, tbeateis, and public

Geneva Tribunat, ssys' rf '? ;
UU,Jtbl.VV?l4,TlM

sible fur tee depredaUohs df wyersl of
the Confederate cruisers, we yet retain
tbe conviction that morally she is not to
blame. The United States governr:t.nt
claimed damages for the iossee c iu e i

by a dczeu vessels, but the Court of Arbitration

held England liable, unani-
mously, only .he case of one' vcsstl.
This 's plain evidence ot belief ia the
genuineness of our neutrality aelurirg
the war in the, United States, anel dis-j)rov- es

the flagrantly unjust accusations
of unfriendliness in the Anieiicaa case
presented at Geneva. We cheerfully
consent to pay the fura awarded, as
tending to obviate similar difficulties in
the future.

Washington Sept. 14, 1872. ,

The aggregate award in the Alabama
case, as stated in tbe dispatch received
at the State Department to-da- y from
Hon. J. C. Bancroft Davis, is $1,480,000.

The amount awarded to individual
claimaints is $11,500,000. and the
amount awarded the United States for
the pursuit of the Alabama, Shenandoah
and Florida is about four milliotis.

On all points of international impor-
tance, the arbitrators are a ucitb.ut t n
the question of money awaid Sir Alex
ander Cockburn took opposite views,
and Count Schlopis virtually coincided
with him, at the same lime joining with
the others in sustaining the pecuniary
award to the United States t

Mr. Davis states that the text ot the
award of the arbitrators at Geneva has
been publicly announced there.

The United States receive the gross
sum of fifteen and one half millions of
dollars ($15,500,000) for losses sustained
yrttrinirofra

ida, and of the Shenandoah after leav-
ing Melbourne.

It will be rrcollected that by the terms
of the treaty the amount is payaole'iu
gold at Washington within one year
lorn the date ot the award.

Greeley's Partnership with TArccd.
It is. now a week since we published

the' astounding history of Mr. Greeley's
attempted blackmailing of the Tobacco
Manufacturers'' Association. During
that time, no contradiction, no explana-
tion, no excuse has been iff. red. The
facts we alleged, therefore, must stand
admitted as we know they mu.-t-, lor
a judicial record is not easily disposed
of by a flippant assertion that, ike
Doolittle's corruption, it was an "error
of judgment and tatc." K

It is weP, then; to again n' call these
admitted facts. -

First Mr. Greeley subscribed for five
thousand dollars ot the stock ot the
Company,' for '.which he not only never
paid a ccntbut for which he never expect
ed to pay a cent. He put his name down
as a decoy to induce others to pay their
money, and he succeeded.

I Second He consented to be, hmI acted
as a Trustee of the Company with Tweed
and Snds.

j Third When things appeared not to
be going'-- so prosperously asl be had
hoped, though the Company ys pt r
fectly solvent, aud he and Tweejd;enter-e'- d

into a scheme, in connectionhvith the
Ring Attorney-Genera- l, Gratzj Nathan
aad W. O. Bar left, well known ring
lawyers, fo ccmptl the Association to
buy Tweed aud Greeley cfFuntltfr threats
in case they refused, of pn!ti,rg the'm
into the hands of a receiver "to be ap
pointed by Carcozo.

Fourth Tweed having - sold out,
Greeley unblushingfy told them thy
must fettle with i eaton nr tl;ey
woul l.ave trouble. Ha did thir,
though Yeatou was judiaily ki'own to
be a far from reputable ma hen
Yeaton was spp'-e- d to, in order to
on what terms they could settle, the
Company found that they were;rcquired
o pay'Gieley iar lor Lis s.ock, xer

which he had not paid one cent.
Fifth Within a we--k i.t er they re

fused to pay Greeley, Csrdc z decub d
to appoint "n ceiver upon a mo im
which be had ktpt under advis-nnen-t

that is waiting f r Greeley mul Gra z to
tell him when to decide it ?r neat.iy
three months.

Sixth Only an accident' and the
streng'h of tlie reform m ovetb-n- t pre
vented Greeley from raining the Com-

pany, i

Is this the1 kind of Old H s'y''
that the people want for President? We

do not wonder that some of the stock-

holders, who subs iibed upouithe faith
of Greeley'sname, are meditiitirg pro-

ceedings to compel hfm to pay up.
'N. Y. Times. )

1

markct ia ftead. Salaof no i.htlf --i in
per bbl. N ; " -

.
- --- '-

CoTTOKales of 34 baWs,'slj follows : 15
hales at 17 cents, 13 do. and 4
do. at ISi cents per lb.

FlilDAT, Sept. IS 1:30 P. M.j

Crude Tukpentine The receipts areou-l- y

about 4 0 hbls., which sold at f5 'Si for
virgin and yellow dip, and $3 25 for bard,
per 280 lbs.

;

Spirits Turpentine Sales alter yester-
day's report ot 86 casks at 5Gi cents, and
this morning 00G casks at 56i cents per gal-
lon for Southern packages. . .

Rosin After closing yesterday's report
750 bbls. eold at$3 CO a $3 65 for strained,
85 50 for Fale, and $G for extra Pale. This
morning the sales reported are 2,180 bb's at
$3 65 for stiained, $3 75 for No. 2. $4 for law
No. 1. 14 25 for No. 1, ?4 50 tor extra No.
1, $5 for low Pale, $5 0 a fG for Pale, acd
.?.'5 25 a 0 50 for extra Pale.

Tar 128 bbls. sold at $3 10 per bbl.
Cotton Sales ef 170 bales at 16 cents for

ordinary, 18 cents for low middling, 18i cts
for strictly low middling, and 18i cents for
middling.

Fish 200 bbls. Mullets received and sold
from wharf at $5 90 for pine bbls.

Saturday, sept 14 i.so p. m.
Crude Turpentine The receipts to day

are only 09 bbls at f5 25 for virgin and 3 el-lo- w

dip," and $H 25 for bard, per 280 lbs.
Spirits Turpentine No sales reported.

The market is quiet, and factors are holding
above the views of buyers.

RosLNa ".0
Tor No. 2, $3 80 for extra No. 2, f 4 5 a $4
for No. 1, $5 a $5 25 for Palb, $5 00 a $5 15

lor extra Paie, and $7 for window glass.
Tar The sales are 134 bbls at $3 10 per

bbl.
Cotton Sales of 166 bales, as follows 2

at 171 cents, 40 at 17J cents, 95 at 1$ cents,
15 at l?i cents, and 13 at.ISi cents per lb.

MONDAY, Sept. 16-1- .30 P. M.
Crude Turpentine Receipts to-da- y arc

only 1S9 bbls,, which have been landed, the
market price not being established. One
small lot on market, for wLieh $5 for soft
has been effered, but not yet soid.

tpiKixs Turpentine fter closing our
report on Saturday tb.eS price declined, and
there were sales. of 1C5 caeks ati5i cents,
This morning the market is i cent better,
though quiet, and 1T0 casks changed hands
at 56 ets per gdlon for Southern pickajea.

Rosin Further siaUs on Saturday ol 5'JO

b' ls at $3 60 for strained, $5 50 lor extra
Pule, aad $7 for window glass. ThU unon.-in- c

the sales reported are only 3 K) bbls at
$S 75 a $3.90 for low No. 1, f4 10, fe-- extia
No. 1, and $5 a $5 15 lof low Pale.

Tar 4? bbls. changed huiida at $i 10 per
Ibl

CoTioN No sales repoiteel.
IB I CM

TUESDAY, sept 17 1,C0 P. M.Q
Crude Turpentine Declined on yester-

day, an there were sales of 582 bbl fit $
for virgin and yeMow dip, and $3 25 for
hard, per 28Cdb?. This morning the sales
are about 208 bbls at same In urea.

Spirits Turpentine 'fter yesterday's
report the sbk--s were 1'29 casks at 56 cents,
and 73 do. av JGI cciits per galJon for South-
ern pickages. Th!f morning the market is

toc'y, with sales ( 71 cafks ct 5Gi cents,
aud 150 do. nt 57 cents.

.Rosin. Sides of 2.X11 bbls. at 3 65 for
strained, i 75 f r No.' 2, (3 feO & if 4 Tor low
No. 1, $5 for low Pole, uhd $5 50 for Pale.

Tau- - 44 Vbls changed bauds at $3 10 per
b)!.

Cotton Sa'e3 alter yestcrdayV report of
121 bales t 18 cents lor mixed grades. '1 Lis
morning tlii s les are 7 bales at i7l cents,
.:ud 52 cr. at 18 tents ner lb.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18-1- :30 V. M. .

Cruie Turpentine .talcs of 4i3bb!s. at
5 for v'ruin and yellov,-- eip, Aud i3 25 lor

hard, 20 lbs.
- Tirpenti . e After yesterdat's
report here were tales of 47 casks at 57 cts.
This morning no sales huv.e taken place that
we cn hear of. The market is firmer under
the adTc s recidvet', and prices Layc a de-eld- ed

upward tendency ; 55 cent is freely
offered, and. factors "re holdirg hlgb.tr.

RosThe sales this morning are 2,187

bbls. bt 3 65 for strained, 13 75 for No. 2,

?4 for low No. 1, ft 25 lor No. 1. $4 50 for
extra No. 1. ?5 for low Pale, ?5 0 a $6 for
Pale, and 0 50 for extra Pale, f

Tar 0 bbls. received and sold at 3 10

per bbl. .

Cotton Sales of ,i'6 tale, as follows : 2 ,

bales at 16 cents, I do. at 17 CtLts, 1 do. ftt

17i cents, 10 do. at 171 cents, 'and 82 do. at
lSctiits per lb. f
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the put) "t Mr. D.mul r Mr. Jbc-SO- D

Rir txru tired by the ay tl
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leader I tie il nncr.tev in the Vetf
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,'Wc ii n t i.Ii' , ? :d th y. "io hive
our candidate swi rve Ul a the dignity
of bis position, but it is our only chance
for success.

We arc now naving aa illustration of

the ILtleigh Era. Mr. Ilearnc i3 a vig-!i- K

orou writer, and in the past tour years.
while exchanging shots with him, we
have always though him an honest
though a bitter opponent. He has been
trying to labor for the good of the South
in the democratic party ever since the
wr, but has been nnable to throw off
ih it toke of the old rebel leaders
which haslain like an incubus upon the
shoulders ot the youo"? democracy which
appreciated the changed condition
of affairs. Mr. Hearne, like many
other men, has been ob'iged
to tuccumb. lie see that the
men who forced this State out of
the Union arc the leaders still, and that
the only hope for prosperity in the
South is through the Republican party.
So, like a brave mr.n as be is, laughing
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